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WORLD JAMBOREE

FOR BOY SCOUTS

Boys of Many Nations to
Hold a Big Event

at London.

BRING ANIMAL PETS

Athletic Contest to Ho Dotn-- j

inating Feature of World- -

Wide Scout Gathering.

; By WILLIAM U MALLAI.All
'.' LONDON, May I Tim first In
tVrnntlonal ( orifrrcnec nf Itov s. i u'
will li" present fr01" ov"r 20 '

tries nil over tho wot hi. Tim mnt
Ing In to he known hh tin Hid rin
tloiml 'Jamboree," and JuiIrIiim i

thoprogiam nf events ns uli'i mW
published II IK to he one J",.
time for the hovK.
;. From America nlnne over "no
members of tho Hoy Hi oiiIh have np
piled for admission to tin- 'nti
H wns firm Intended lo limit Hi"
number from emu niinnn m n
til wiim found t" be too small an
limntc. Jalncs i:. West, thief i"
utivo of tho Hoy Smuts of Amcrl it

rubied frotrvhl" lunihimirtiTH lit the
fifth Avenue building. New York
mm imi. h nil hiiHhiHin was bung
manifested In tin- - states H Hiinllmt ,

tin. Jamboree'' ami lie 'oc'l
niU'nr Hint lie colllll bring over 200

members, Willi tho prospect of mid-
line tn them Inter.

"Wo hnvo tnkrn nlympln for our
inmhorec." snld Major A. (I. Wade,
SI. C, orKiinlzlnrr normtury. "Thin
plarn has alwayM horn uciil for hlB
nillllnry dlsplayii ami Ihcro In miffl-olp-

dlccplnK nccommodalloti for th',
HUndrodB of hoyn w export. Only
thofio who aro to takti part In tho
contmtB will "Icop In Ihn hiilltllne,
tHiard and rooniK for frloniU, rula-Uy- r

nnil vlBllom hclnif urnuiKcd for
OOtdhle.

"Vo expert a hl(f deleimtlon from
America and havo nlready Kot Into
touch with tho BteaiiiNhlp linen

fans from tho United Klateii.
Wo hopo to arraiiRo for half fares
for hoys hetwoon 11 and IS years of
bbc, and quarter far for hoys under
14 years. W'a havo estimated that
thrco shlllliiKB a day (rouKhly 7S

cents) will Im sufficient for food, so
thai ho wholo cost of tho trip will
hC not exrcsfilvp,

"Ono of our IjIk features Is kind-
ness to animals, and all Hoy Kroiits
aro taiiBht this. Ono sorthm of thn
JAtnlioreo will he ilcvottd to pets of

N tho various troops, and each troop Is
tnkcd to hrlnc Its mascot and show
trta public that u scout Is a frlund to
ull Mvlnp animals,
;"Tho scouts from Houth Africa nrn

hrlnKtnR a let lion cuh, whllo tho
AUstmllan conlliiKent will havu with
thm u couple of kaucaroos. Thn
Ariiorkan hoys nf hoping to hrhiR

of haby hears from Ynllow-sf,on- o

park iireservo. Kcolland Is
sending Highland cattle, skyo terriers
and a ntu. and they aro Insulin; u
friendly challuiiRo to America, Af-
rica, Australia and Canada to do hot-to- r.

T'Tho French scouts will estahllsh
atlilReon post between Indon nud
1'nrls, and tho 'Umcaslilro sunutH will
hkve a similar post between Olym-
pic and iManclK'sur."

"AnionK Iho evunts scheduled for
tho Jumhorco will ho International

r, relay dispatch carryhiR,
hURllnR compotltloiis, "chorus sIiirIiir
and whlstlliiR, scenic displays show-In- s

tho work of tho liny Hcouts,
marathon lonK-dlstan- hlcyclo rides,
exhibitions of handicrafts and band
competitions.

iln addition, thoro will ho exhibi-
tions of worklnR models nmdo hy tho
hoys thomsolvcs, staTup collections,
diaries and scrap books and posters.
Ono of tho most hit trend in: of tho
copteMs will ho thn IioxIiir com pet-
ition, which will run from "inldKul-wclKh- t"

(under 70 pounds) to heavy-wyjUh- ls

(ovur 147 pounds). There
v.111 also ho wrcstlluK competitions
at tho sanio wcIrIiis.

AltORothor, It will apparently lis a
Jamhoreo in overy senso of tho word.

According to a Rroup of Ilrlttsh
rnKlnenrs electric power can ho nro- -
duped by tho tides of two
rivers In Scotland at two thirds tho
cost of that goncruted by steam.

(may relieve

. y a iv

Christian Jew to Speak
to Tainan TucHflau ICvc

1 l.i 11 Hi 'in a C lirmt in .lew
w, ,pr .k at t e Hi. t ii, o M

(I (Ii.iiii h in tit ii' H ii i mi k TurN
nay evening in nrnair oi me i oris
linn mission to lsr.ul Announce-
ment of thn meeting will hn muiln at
local cliiirclioN today Mr. Hollo,
who In known In a number of Till-Hir-

Is superintendent of thn Chris-H- i'

I inlnnlun to iNnii'l. mi Inoorpo.
rnjf'fl organization of converted Jews
w.l) li nliitl.irtorn In Chicago.

I
TRISTS

lCast of Hank on Itostou

post again attacked
Axslnnnl Labor Secretary lllllrrly

l'hi)cil by WIIMi'ssi Counsel Siih
lie Only "l.xcrclM il lliirnnnlly.

V AHIIINOTON. April 30 - Admlri- -

' iHtni'li.n l.y Leul I' PnM, assistant
hi., rolnty of labor, of depor- -

toth'H ni'iis wni attacked nnd de- -

lendid (nil iv before the lions! rules
coii.i'.ltt' i uhP h Is InvestlRntlnR Mr.
I'ost's offh lal i ondiii t.

Memhirs i.f the ItnmlRratlnn com- -

irilHie Iki'ImI hv Chairman John-
son said they hml cvlilerne that
RovTimiint effoits lo break up t In-

most dnmniibli- i oiisiilnu-- In th
nntinr hHlorv were prncllrally
nnllifiid thn.iiKh rilen by Iho

nt i.f l.ii'i't IsrRely at Hie i

i of Mr I 'osl. of must of thn
II i!) i oi. in it ml n at lestcd In Ihe fit

I tli ti wide raids
Th. in' ri"' of the department of

lrl r Iniiiidi'iK that of the assist
jii i I was defended by Jin k--

II l!iill"ii iiiiltisel for Post,
v, ho 'I'l I1"' ,lv crltb Ism Hint
l ,,nd hi due lid KNIillist his i llent's
all U I'l'i.iiiiiO was that he bud "e-i- i

.d h iin.iitU) ' and had proieed- -

i id on tin tin "i v that only In most
ik iiti"tul i asm should a man bo

lirn fiom bis fiuiilly ami sent from
the i ountry

' I'liAV SITAKINO CA.MI'AK.N

liibor In llai' l r

In Tight

U Artl Nf ITON. May 1 l our
minute spi'iikeis aro to he oufanlznl
In every city by the American Fed-rf,ii,.-

nf Uibor. In Its national tinn- -

tiarllsnn iiolltlial campnlRti for nice,
lion of Its fremls.

The federation announced today
that thn same mwwu!" would ri
from labor to the entire country sim-
ultaneously and that a new
would he delivered each week.

What Others
See

You look thratifjh our ylusscn athrrs at them.
(Hansen arc about the. most readily seen of
nnithinn about you- -

In Your Glasses
Your gluHHea can be made omhI to look at an
well as to sec throunh. We connulcr both view-

points when wc fit you. Wc arc fully quali-

fied to satisfy you in every pirlicular.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS
3IZ SO. MAIN ST.

GLASSES
you

HEADACHE
iofrthoseSi

There are today upon
thousands of people in all walks
of life who should he wearfnc

glasses yet they prefer to suffer from head-
aches, nervousness and other mental dis-
orders, rather than give time and thought to
having their eyes examined and properly
cared for. Delay is most unwise, because at
best you are risking the quality of your vision.

Glasses help relax your nerves; nid
in headaches nnd lengthen --

your life by shortening your worries.

If your eyes are troublesome, you should
lose iu) time in having them examined here.

THE IIANNIS OPTICAL
OPTOME

nichango Xatlonal Tulsa's
305 South Boston

rndl.nl

mcusuRo

thousands

stopping

COMPANY
Coming Street

Phone Cedar 6G0

pjiabeth
Conn: with me.

To the Shop,

,717 (li e lovelier

Than ever before,

it's just like

Vlimbiny lo the

Mountain lops

And you're thrilled

From limkinu o'er

Into a panoramic

View where, nalurc'i

Crowiny thinys

And all the world
'Looks neic.

This intoxication
llrinys

An exhilarating

Joy, we. know,

Hut not a bit

More, thrilling

We, se runny displays of purses
and enses this season, hut tho dis-
ci lmluntliiR woman Is searching for
tho unusual, such us I saw nt Miss
Jackr.on'a I.'xrluMve shop in tho .Si-
nclair liiillillnir this week. I noticed
ono In real .lapaiicMi leather others
wern of pin seal, and very evident
were tho brorado effectsso uotiubir
i iKltt now. Kspeclally attrai tlvu for
oni traveler was it bill folder and
pursn combined. This Is a truly dis-
tinctly) collection.

A rrenchman has illscoiorrtl a
process of ciiRrarliiR silks and clwts
Willi mctallli' pouilcrs. The effect Is
Mimctthat on the lines of sIciicUIIiir,
only far riiori) cffrclUr, as there me
no llmlls; Ihc artist bcluft frco to p

Ids ideas nllhoiit technical hin-
drance.

Miss I.ehlRh's Hmart Voruo Shop
In tho New WrlRht bulldlUR surely
itRrers with Iluskln's saylnR. "Wom-
en should be drcsMcd as beautifully
as birds." Kvery model sho Is show-In- s

for wear expresses
thn thoURht of Irresistible beauty.

While Riiiiuilct or inoiiMiiietalrc
Rlors arc worn hy tho most fashion-abl- e

women, whether with tailor-innde- s
or dressier attire.

Have you seen tho wonderful new
Improvements nmdo on tho entrance
nnd front of tho Harry Hcllbrou
Jewelry Store, South Main? If not,
you will be Interested In knowlni;
that this ulurt shop does nothtnR hy
halves and Hint now they hnve a
modern front to an always

line of exclusive. Jewelry and
silverware I've always noticed.
when readlnif Now York and I'arls
fashion notes about Jewels, that I

could drop Into this store and find a
splendid oxnmplo of that very nrtlclo.
A fact which Tulsa peoplo havo ap-
preciated, for tho now ideas never
remain lu the Ilellbrun store loin;
ciiourIi to become old,

.Some of the new sports hlou-c- s have
iiIiir wear are miomIiik the topi mil- -
llncil with brilliants or stones of
color.

1 saw adorable summer dresses for
tho little iiiIns up to 16 years of uro
at the Mary Jiuio'h Chlldon's Shop,
l.'i lCast Fifth.

Somo of the new ssirt bhnisosi
hate trry IiIrIi tuni-ovc- r collars and
wry low tiiqi-u- p cuffs.

"Hals of ever new dellRhtfulncss!"
I heard this exclamation as I entered
Miss I,chlKh's Hmurt Vorud Shop In
tho Now WrlRht bulldlUR, and my
eyes were not Ioiir In dlscoverltiR Just
cause fur this outbuist of enthusi-
asm, for there they were models
from 1'eKRy lloyt. Kvery hat u chic
novelty for summur wear.

Somewhere l'c licarit that for
summer near uo would see a Rival
mi:iii separate sklrln iiiaile tit knit
fahrlcH.

Adileil loveliness Is always asmircd
your winter furs when left In proper
storiiRo service such as you may de-

pend upon If left in care of .Mrs.
Coyle at Miss .larkson's Kxclusl
Shop In tho Sinclair hulhllnR. lie-sid-

you haven't a worry, for they
aio fully Insured aRiitnst overy pocsl-bl- e

Ions. It IK lit now Is tho besl time
to put all furs not In uso In storage.

"I'uny wuj" lory jam N tho
solo ilecoratloii on n black taffeta
frock I saw the other ihiy, iiiiioiir
other new an hills.

You are chunRitiR thlnRs around
lo make tho home more attractlc
naturally you need several now elec
ttical fixtures and of course you u III
buv them at Deshon & Co 's stove.
505 South Main, where they havo
such a splendid variety.

It is quite noticeable that many of
the Imported hats for summer em-ph- i)

the very large chou trimming,
cither of ribbon, fabric or flowers.

Listen to this. There Is to be a
"realli vvoith-vvhllo" rale on ador-
able hats at the Mann Hat shop, 10
Sinclair Building on Moud.i) and
Tuecday this week. Just think, S25
models reduced to $15. Drop in and
boo them.

.Many fashionable women favor all
black dressing of the feet with a
touch of Jet at the Insteps.

It may bo breakfast, lunch or din-
ner no matter If ou have chosen
the Tea Cup Inn you will go away
refreshed, for they have tho happy
combination of delicious food and
good service.

One fashion writer says: "If any-
one has been In doubt about tho pop- -
tiliuil) of the Lion coat thet mssl
hut a view of the fashionable throng
at West Bnilcn, Intl., to bo assured of
lis SUIVChS."

It you doubt that summer Is Just
around tho corner smiling nt you
Just tako a peep at those adorublo
"underthlngs" nt Miss lierold's lovely
JillllllU't) shop 23 West Thud

Large penr-slmpc- d ear pendants
are laing worn hy the fashionable
women of "gay Parcc."

Ann Looks About Town and She Says

I find that T can't keep still about I

t... ..I.. ...... nt ...U I llnf!.i..IIIV l,ffljr l,(,l(ln l.k u. ...vv.u
company. These pictures are not
"bill board" prints pretendltlR to bo
copies of beautiful palntltiRS nud be-
lli k' copies In n.itno only but sood,
reliable prints that will Inst a life-
time pictures that you will bo proud
to cither Rive or receive on any

and of couise vou know that
they do franiliiR nnd do 11 correctly,
artistically and at prlcss that cannot
tio more to your satisfaction so lonu

llil.n.

as you seek quality rather than ijuan- - i Is said that many brides or-tlt-

dciliic their trousseaux now. l'or
1 urinal Kowu lucre is mhi nt

leather bass for haltilnc chlcil preference for the soft satin,
suits In miriio ami are trlmmeil
with enieheteil flowers of worsted Ulch In nre the hur-o- r

with Ray ehliil. flowers uipll- - Restlons offered by the Interior dec-
lined iiiHin them. ointors the Home DecornthiR cotu- -

I saw- - "worlds" of pretty, dainty
frocks, for summer wear, at Iten
berR.V yesterday. Taffetas, satins,
linens, organdies and nil the sen-son- 's

materials, in tho latest styles
and colors. You can't miss It by buy-
ing your next frock at ItcnberR's.

The oRiie for cnc8 Is Just as pro-
nounced In hathluR attire as for ee-iiIi- ir

wear.
Tho styles and nuallly ono finds

In Akin Ilootcrio footwear Is as satis-fylii- R

as tho unusual service tills
shop affords, and Is said by ob-

servant ones that they also carry the
very latest hosiery and a lino of
buckles that would nppeal to tho
most fastidious woman.

The whole nrt of dressluR consists
In suit I ni: Hie Kim n. not only to tho
occasion hut lo the wearer. Suiting
IIIC ROWII III is "-- ; noons.
mcnlary as to be plain to a mere no- -
Ice, hut suiting the rowii to the wear- - An assurance of nbsoluto dellcious-c- r

Is often overlooked ern hy those 'ncss will be yours when you drop Into
who cherish the delusion that they tnc It.rfort Crt,.im i)0URlmut Shop at
know how to dross. Thlr(, nmJ fHr uroufast.

The children's frocks iu tnc un- -
Rcrlo Shop, B24 Sotuh Maln.'aro beau
tif ill lu their distinctiveness and in-

dividuality. "I'ls Tilso the place to
find lovely accessories for milady's
suit and tailored dress.

The sash halng a large how In
Iho back Is again In favor nud Is es-
pecially Iom'I) of taffeta.

It takes an evenly dry, cold stor-
age vault to Insure perfect condition
and high luster to your furs. Mrs.
Madden, who has Just moved Into
larger quarters In tho Jlarlo-luls- e

Millinery Salun, S22 South Main, Is
now ready to accept your winter furs
for storage. Also is better equipped
to nil kinds of fur remodeling.

For the younger girls a few lace
dresses hao lieeii shown. In Kimilri
st)lc, nnd, with these, hats which
emphltsle the shepherdess style arc
considered correct,

Kvery time I drop Into tho ldenl
System ot Flno Tailoring In tho Iowa
building, I want to call them real
benufactoru to tho women of Tulsa
and surrounding towns, for they
surely do make It possible for women
to possess the suits they really want.
They carry tho most exclusive wool-

ens I've seen. They have n charm-
ing stylo for each Individuality and
their workmanship Is wonderful and
the mere fuct thut they aro out of tho
high rent district enables them to
mako very attractive prices.

So many of tho new coats aro made
on military lines with breast pockets
and double lapels.

They are showing a most distinc-
tive lino of sweaters at tho Demorest.... RA.. J I. II..I.. Ik. Il.lu ....Iniiop, biiii nuum .num. in uim

'lection uro sever.fl models direct from
Franco anu nwiizeriuiiu 111111 urn jii -

ueeu uubhuihikd """"i"
It Is such a long time since flow-

ers wero considered fashionable for
hats that onu has lost count. Today,
however, the flower trlmmeil hat tri-
umphs and Is the smartest nolo lu
the summer mode.

Mothers lovo candy. know they
do. Then why not add a lovely box
of sweets from Candyland. 414 South
Main, to thu flowers you send to her
next Sunday.

New box handbags ot patent
leather carry tiny bottles ot perfume
and toilet water, a slender comb with
compact cases powder ami rouge.
1'hese lu addition lo thu expected
mirror ami coin case.

lug
For

equals
tho

"t'hu ifalnt)' GvAT
cotton blouse, and thoso shown ut
Itonbors's. tho btoro of quality, have
especial charm, with Just tho dush
of individuality ono seeks.

Tho high prices comblinil with thu
grcut shortage of kid gloves has giv-
en favor to those ot fabric which
tsime In cotton, silk and lisle, vary"
lug from short the
lengths.

All that Is French anil attractive
nro thoso smnrt hats they nro show -
lug for the summer season nt the,
Baud Box, I2 Knst Third, nnd every
one of Mfiii ore very specially priced. .

As tho summer approaches with Its
n.l u, iiul I l t I ..a lu Itl.

It are

ii n

are
possibilities

of

it

inc. rl .

do

I

of

to

p,,, r.. ..,-.,....-- .... ..,
crenislriB demand for summery Kar-men- ts

and with this fact In mind a
tho Demurest .Shop, DOC Houth Main,
aro showing a collection of dlctlnc-livel- y

wonderful frocks, sports tops,
and dressy Rowns that you rarely
find outside, of N'ew York City. This
Is not Idle talk, It Ih a fact. Drop In
and sco theiiuaud yo-- will aRieo with
mo.

mosioii. i ney arcSVhowlSS" somo very attractive
window treatments especially suited
to this cllmatn for Hie spring and
summer seasons.

The M-r- newest blouse
have the tie-hac- k oier blouse

effect.
Miss Klper, tho corsetlnre of tho

Demorest Shop, ROC South Main. Is

an authority on tho lines your fiR-u- re

ought to have. Spring and sum-

mer fnshlons dlscloso mnny short-comhi-

In a woman's contour which
can easily bo corrected by this splen-

did expert.
The new "pincushion" girdle fea-

tured hy l.ninln Is usually made of
...r...?. .., .....I ....rr..l ..... 111... ..
inili'lil llll'Illlll tlllll lllllll-l- l 1JIII II h' II

j plnfiivlilon ami tied at the front with

iuci, or r,.fr..Hbmi.nts ut any time of
day and you simply cunnot resist
taking a dozen of those wonderful
doiiRhnuls home. If nearer for you.
they alio have a shop nt 214 South
Huston.

For a springtime wedding with the
yellow of daffodils ami buttercups
nothing could ho locllcr for brides-
maids than soft crepe limpings of
jellow cream laco edged, ocr satin
frocks of white.

A woman Just told mo that bIio

sent her curtains, draperies, cushions
und icul laces to Mrs. MeConnleo
, na Kuuth Cincinnati, to bo cleaned.
nn,j that they came homo perfectly

!

lovely. That would be a good place
to send yours.

Bright and frosted Chinese effects
mark the new scarfs.

At Miss Lehigh's Smart Vogue
Shop In the New Wright building. I

found a galaxy ot beautiful and un-

usual sweaters as onu would travel
far to find! In colors, styles and
sizes for each and every discerning
woman.

As the gowns lime taken to gaudy
colors, so, lu turn, hae other acces-
sories to the toilet followed suit.

1 found ho many new and unusual
gifts ut S. J. JlcCJeo company's, things
that you will want lor prizes at tho
end of tho season when It seems
that everything has been given and
thi'io isn't anything- new you will
find what you want there, and they

,i,, i ., a, ,,,,,, I,,,." " " "." -
iwuj -

Accessories are an Important Item
for thu summer and among other
things we nolo that many women are
ordering slippers to mulch tho gown.

Miss Marjorio Smith of Chicago,
who lias an exhibit of portraits in
color ut tho Tuh.a Art und Olft Shop,
u20 South Main, will give an exhlbl- -

;Uon at lndependem.o, Ukla.. thu flint
l'"i't l,t M WUK returning about

.mil ',,
Had jou thought of a slhenioth

cniulbolo with baud of silver luce
across tho top? Tho of feel is excel)
tlonall) fetching.

Love nt first sight." That Is.., ..viw.riencB when vou visit that
delightful shop ot Candyland, 411
Houth Main, whero everything Is so

charmingly
seiveu,

All white und all black promise to
)u vei) popular this season, tivcn iu

jewelry. Jet ncaus nun wnno coral
licaiis aro iiiucn 11.s1.c11 tor 111 1110
shops.

The expert operators at the New
York llalr Shot) and Beauty Parlors,
.i.'oi I f a.iitiiirLf 'm. irli'ii n lii.iililn t In mi '

facial which makes thu skin beautiful I

u is a leant-- . ou UAUingent mat '

'will tighten fullon muscles. This
clover shop nlso carries a complete
lino of hair goods, which Inrlttdu tho
new cur muffs so much worn.

It Is wonderful what a difference'
there Is In banks. Somo bnnks havo

way of making you feci nt home,
giving out an atmosphere of hospital-
ity that Is worth looking around to
find. It Is perhaps this "pleasing
way" Hint haa helped to make our
First National Ir.ink nt Fourth and
Main so popular. Its woman'a de-

partment alone la worthy of com-
ment, cvllng. as It does, comfortable
and efficient facilities to women who
prefer tills exclusive scrwec.

With the lm and pep of the Twen-
tieth century Instilled Into the I'op-tla- n

stjles, wo hno rare gowns and
hats to enhance milady's charms.

Tho "music-a-
f tho spheres" may bo

on a grand scale, but It cannot bo
moro bewitching than the music pro-

duced by that tiny sapphire ball as It
glides around on a I'athe record. It
is a clover attachment that may bo
Ubed on any phonograph, Drop Into
tho Uxcluslvo l'atho Shop, 3 West
Fifth, and they will gladly demon-strnt- o

by plnylng your favorite piece
of music.

Scarfs of silk are replacing those
nf wool. Striped nnd checked de-
signs are tho most numerous.

Ideas for commencement gifting
nre putting In their nppenrance nnd
among tho smartest I've seen arc tho
quill pens. In tho most fascinating
colorings and book ends that are
"different" in a splendid variety of
styles, with dozens of other clever
suggestions, nt the Tulsa Art and
Clft Shop, lOf. South Main.

.lenny expresses 3 outhf illness In a
nmv blue serge suit! trie jacket l

nothing more thnn an elbow-sleeve- d

hlouso finished with plcut edge, the
collar a fluted frill. The skirt Is a
doiihle-tlerci- l, accordcon-plcntei- l af-ral- r.

Alt next week there will be a spe-
cial sale on suits, coats and wraps
and taffeta dresses nt the Demorest
Shop, GOO South .Main. Priced win
be cut to movo theso garments at
onco.

For evening wear, the medium
round ilccollctte Is a favorite, with
the bodice sleeveless.

I

Weddings, birthdays and gradua- -

tio clfts all aro consuming thought
these days, and I'm keeping my eyes '

open to tell you whero to find lovely
KURRestlons that havo the mark of
snap and distinctiveness on' them.
Visit Mrs. Orr's showlnR at COO South
Boulder and you will seo many at-

tractive and sultablu novelties.
A great ileal of white Is observed

among the separate skirts; lu fuel,
there seems to he about ns many
while skirts as all thu colored ones
combined.

A good photogrnph mndo today Is
an Jnvtstmtnt In 1 priceless
for tomorrow. Tho nrt of faithful
reproduction has been caret ally stud-
ied nt the Hlvkln StU'lio-i- , 22 v, West
Fourth. Phono them for nn ap-

pointment.
Many of tho wnrm weather frocks

show full skirts over narrow laco
trimmed satin slips. Alwnjs elbow
sleeves.

Do you reallzo how nenr wo nro to
"golng-nwa- y days"? Do you realize
that tomorrow you should order your
summer suits of Mr. J. Hyman, la-

dles' tailor to fashionable women, S10
Smith Main? Ho certainly knows the
art of ranking youthful suits from
tho light weight materials, silks and
satins, which requlro tho master
hand of a real artist.

The women golfers nt West Hailen
Springs, Ind., are pla)lug golf In
knickerbockers, solving the problem
of how to make the regulation skirt
more comfortable, Theso knickers
are both eomfortahle nnd good. look-
ing and hid fair to become popular.

All kinds of nrt necdlo work beau-
tifully done to your order at tho
Midget Art Shop, 4 West Fifth.

Tho Spanish Influence is very
niui kill lu the hats anil
some of tho best known fashion nr.
lists uro (entitling this t)po In thu
dressier models,

A woman Is Justns daintily dlstlnc-tlv- o

as tho various toiletries sho af-
fects. The Plymouth Drug company
20 West Third, offers a wide selec-
tion of cxquislto powders, creams,
perfumes and toilet waters for tho
fastidious woman or perfect groom- -
ii,ir

New t spring Is hero and sum-- 1

mcr is wen opoii ucr iiccis numd)
Is altogether Irresistible lu the n,.t.
short-slccvc- d trotteur with high I

choker of sable, exquisitely fitted ,

white gloves well over her ihiluty
elbows. (

SECTION B. "

Than when to

The Shops you go,

Where everyone

Is so willing

To show you

Wonderful creations

For each and every

Time of day:
Things to help

Make vacations
A truly happy

Holiday.

I have in mind

So many places,

Each as interesting

As they can be,

Yes, and I'll
Make it moxt

Convincing,

If you'll come

To the Shops
With me.

The woman who buys a Mllbnrn
Mght Hlectrlr on the strength of

what sho hoars about it from own-e- n,

of this delightful car will nat-

urally expect a grcut deal, for every-

one who Is fottunate enough to pos-sen- .3

ono of tho luxurious as well as
practical elect! lcs nevc tires of sing-

ing Its praise. Ask tho Bottom Uros.

Motor company, C19 South Boulder,
to demonstrate this speedy littlo car.

Some of the large
hats show the brims raced with flow-cr- s.

Again tho Idea Is rewrsetl, with
a straw facing, the entire upper brim
Is of llowcrs. nnd with cither of these
brims the crowns are pretty ilrapcil
with harnionllng taffclu or telvet.

Charming frocks, hula and every-

thing for the little folks, aro arriving
dally at tho Mary Jane's Children's
Shop, IS F.aat Fifth.

There seems In he n noticeable ab-

sence of gloves at functloas where
evening gowns nre worn.

.Most women choose brown shoes
and stocking for street wear. Ox-

fords and one-cjcl- pumps arc most
fuxorcd.

Don't forget that you alwnys find
lovely fresh-cu- t flowers at very
reasonable prices at tho Scneker
Flower Shop, IS West Fourth, In the
old World building, when you aro
ordering your flowers for Mothers'
day. and a good suggestion Is order
them early In the week.

Summer togs are here and It Is tho
early shopper who gets the choice of
the showings, for they tell mo It Is
almost nn Impossibility lo
aii)lhlng right now and expcit to get
It lu time for the season's wear.

For a soft water shampoo, a hnir
bob or any scientific beauty work it
Is a pleasure to suggest tho I'oudro- -
1'uff. u2 I South .Main.

All Pails Is captivated hy Chan-tlll- y

lace of chic blackness through
which lalhig Mus almost startle
with their beauty.

I have moro wonderful news from
tho Marle-Louts- o Millinery Salon,
S22 South Main, than I can possibly
tell you today. First I must say
that they are offering the most be-- 1

witching hats at the most tempting
prices. Yesterday 1 saw sports hats,
dressy creations and
tailored models that would thrill the
l' "'. ,wo",a' " "'arked
nun 11 K.vtut, null 11111. u iiiii.'n.Sounds mighty attractive, ilootn't It?

I always find them busy nt the
Parisian Doughnut Shop, 12 West
Fifth, which is a mighty good adver-
tisement for their good things to ent

land for their Parisian doughnuts.
You know their slogan is "Doughnuts
that melt In your mouth."

I notice considerable hemstitching,
In self-col- and sometimes contrast,
lug colors, 011 thu voile I rocks ror
the little girls.

They were Just ns cunningly smart
ns they could bo the dresses 1 saw
at tho Tot's Toggery Shop, 203 Aull
building, and they seemed to bo
models suitable for nil arcs of chil-
dren, Including school girls up to IS
years.

Somo of tho smartest wraps fur
afternoon wear are or trlcolctte, taf-
feta or filet knitted floss.

Spiingtimo sports nro as varied as
personalities, and thu sunny days
tako everyone out of doora Ito tho
world of sports and plousure, whichrequires appnrel such as they nroshowing at Kenberg'u tho btoro ofquality.

Some of the smartest new ncgll-(.ec- u

show black lace 011 the sleeves,
skirt and corsage.

I spent a profitable half-hou- r atthe Nowsum sale. 31 1 South Boulder,yesterday, and I want to tell you
that whllo this enormous slock hnB
been going hko wildfire thero aromany good bargains left for tho brio
who goes in Monday morning. Atthe present II. C. I this opportunity
Is worthy your attention.

Long ropes of pearls, wound roundunit iiiiiiiil the wrist, is a fasclnallngnew bracelet stylo.
Thero Is nothing more appealing- - totho average woman than tho "airyfairy frocks for summer. Wein-berger, tho Modiste, 12 West Fifth,certainly 1b in her element when ere-atln- g

summer frocks for ull occa-Blon- s.
Drop In and talk- to her aboutthem, you will find her dollghtfully

pleasant and always happy whentalking about that sub-Jes- t,
"style."

"Ask Kll.nbetli Ann," W what moro,
is the I, 1 ,,, ,i,!:,,.,, ,i,n. every In- -
nuirer villi ho i!,.rri...iiv sHilsfleil. .in-nu- d

dress imV c, ' 1
JU (lU4.,,,. i,ro,,,,iiy


